FOOTBALL CAMP
June 6 - 10 6:00pm-8:00pm | Rob Sullivan Park | Ages 5-14 | $45/child
Contact: Coach John Wilson - West Volusia Wolves 407-496-3745 | wvyfca@gmail.com

SOCCER CAMP
Session 1: June 13 - 16 | Session 2: July 11-14
9:00am-11:30am | Rob Sullivan Park | Ages 8-18 | $150/Single Session or $250/Both
Contact: Coach Skip Gardner - DeBary Soccer Academy 321-277-7966 | davidskipgardner@gmail.com

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL CAMP
Baseball (M/W/F): June 13 - 17 and July 18-22 | Softball (M/W/F): June 27 - July 1
9:30am-12:00pm | Rob Sullivan Park | Baseball Ages 5-12 - Softball Ages 7-14 | $129/child
Contact: Coach Austin Blake - Warrior Training 561-301-7930 | warriortrainingLM@gmail.com

WRESTLING CAMP
Session 1: June 13 - 17 | Session 2: July 18 - 22
6:00pm-8:00pm | FKL Town Hall | Ages 8-14 | $125/child
Contact: Coach Andy Rothenberg - Orange City Wrestling Club 407-427-2840 | uhs.titan.wrestling@gmail.com

DISC GOLF CAMP
Session 1: June 20 - 24 | Session 2: July 18-22
8:30am-10:00am | River City Nature Park | Ages 12&Up | FREE to PLAY!
Contact: Brian Roberts - DeBary Disc Golf Club 386-956-7546 | brianroberts2526@yahoo.com

TENNIS CAMP
Session 1: June 20 - 23 | Session 2: July 25-28
Mornings - Time Varies by Age | Bill Keller Park | Ages 4-14 | $75/ages 4-7 - $99/ages 8 & Up
Contact: Coach Fred Schwan - Deland Tennis Club 386-837-9123 | delandtennisclub@icloud.com

TUMBLING AND CHEER CAMPS
TUMBLING: June 27 - July 1 (1 Hour Sessions) | CHEER: July 25- 29 (2 Hour Sessions)
6:00pm-8:00pm | FKL Town Hall | Ages 6-12 | $45/Child Tumbling - $75/Child Cheer
Contact: City of DeBary 386-601-0206 | Register online with an account or at City Hall

GOLF CAMP
Ages 8-10: Week of June 13th June 20th, June 27th | Ages 11-14 Week of July 11th, 18th, 25th
M/W/F 9:00am-12:00pm | Glen Abbey Golf Course | $160/child - $145/siblings - $430/All 3 sessions
Contact: Coach Wayne Enders - Glen Abbey Golf Course Pro - 386-956-1749

CONTACT INSTRUCTORS DIRECTLY TO REGISTER
WWW.DEBARYRECREATION.ORG